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for suchdebtsto the tradesmenaforesaidlonger thanthetime
which shall intervenebetweenthe contractingof such debts,
andthetime of her proceedingto seanext after thework shall
be doneor thematerialsandarticlesfurnishedandprovided.

PassedMarch27, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 289, etc. Seethe

Act o~AssemblypassedFebruary9, 1793, Chapter1652.

CHAPTER MLXXXIX.

AN ACT TO REGULATE FENCES AND TO APPOINT APPRAISERS 1N
EACH TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTIES OF BEDFORD, NORTHUMBER-
LAND, WESTMORELAND, WASHINGTON AND FAYETTE, AND TO EN-
COURAGE THE RAISING OF SWINE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby an act of generalassemblyof
the late provinceof Pennsylvania,entitled “An act for erect-
ing poundsin eachtownship,”~passedthe tenth da.y of May,
onethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-nine,andan act, en-
titled “An actconcerningcattle,horsesandsheep,”2 passedthe
fourth day of March, one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-
three,the heightsof a lawful fencethereinmentionedarefound
to beinsufficient; andwhereasasupplementto anact, entitled
“An act to preventswine runningat large,” ~passedthe tenth
day of May, one thousandsevenhundredandtwenty-nineis
foundto beinjuriousto greatpartof thefrontier countiesof this
state:

For remedywhereof:
[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Belt enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,That all fenceserectedin this state
within the limits hereinaftermentionedshall be made and
erectedin thefollowing manner:Thatis to say,all worm fences

1 PassedMay 10, 1729, Chapter301.
2 PassedMarch 4, 1763, Chapter490.
a PassedMay 10, 1729, Chapter303.
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shall be four feet andan rialf high with sufficient stakesand
riders addedthereon,andthat the under rail in each panel
shallnot exceedfive inchesfrom thesurfaceof theground,and
the first four rails in eachpanelshall not exceedfive inches
wide betweenthe rails, andthat the saidfencesshall haveat
leastfour feetworm andthat all post andrail fencesshallbe
four feet anda half high, andthe distancebetweenthe rails
as aforesaid.

[Section II.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passingof
this actit shall not be lawful for anypersonor personsto kill,
takeor carryawayanyswine,shoator pig; but in caseof tres-
passingthroughor overany lawful fence* as aforesaidto take
and impound the same,and to obtain andrecoversuchdam-
ages,and in the sameway andmanner,as is hereinafterdi-
rected.

And to the endthat impartial justice may be speedilyclone
andobtainedby any personor persons,who may thiuk him,
her or themselvesaggrievedby the trespassingof swineor any
other creatureor creatures:

[Section III.] (Section IV, P. L.) Be it enacted,and it is
hereby enactedby the ~authority aforesaid,That the inhabi-
tants of eachtownship within the countieshereinaftermen-
tioned,areherebyempoweredandrequiredto meeton thethird
Saturdayof the monthof Marchyearly,beingthedayappointed
by law for choosingsupervisorsof the highwttys, andthenand
thereto elect by ballot two substantialfreeholdersto be ap-
praisersin their respectivetownships for the ensuing year,
whoseduty shallbeupon the demandof anyinhabitantwithin
their respectivetownshipsto go andview the fenceswhe~eany
damagesaresupposedto be done,andif theyfind, uponview of
the same,thefencesto besufficientagreeableto thedimensions
aforesaid,thenandin suchcase,theyareto appraiseandascer-
tam the damagesdone,andmakereturn of thesameto thenext
justice of the peacewho is herebyempoweredto awardjudg-
ment and executionasthe casemayrequire andin caseupon
the saidview asaforesaid,the fencesshallbe found insufficient
the saidappraisersin like mannershallmakereportto thenext
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justice asaforesaidwho shallgive judgmentagainsttheplain-
tiff for the costsof suchview, anduponrefusalof paymentto
awardexecutionfor the sameasin other cases.

[SectionIV.] (Section11, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the constableor constablesshall
attendandopen saidelection andshall call to [his or] their
assistanceat the openingthe electionasaforesaidtwo reputa-
ble freeholders,who shallbejudgesof saidelectionand.whose
duty shall be to receivethe ticketsof suchelection;andwhen
the electionis closed,to sumup the sameandgive acertificate
of the namesof the two freeholdershighestin votesto be ap-
praisersfor the ensuingyear. Andthe saidconstableis hereby
requiredto return the sameat the next court of quarterses-
sionsto be heldfor the countywhereinsuchelectionis held, to
the clerk of the sessions,who is herebyempoweredto sendno-
tice to suchfreeholdersso electedto repairto thenext justice
of the peace,andtheretakethe following oathor affirmation,
which justiceis herebyempoweredto administerthe same,viz:

I, A. B., do swear(or affirm) that I will truly andfaithfully
appraiseall damagesdone by treaspassingcreatureswithin
my township; that maybe doneby creaturesbreakingover, or
through any lawful fencesas aforesaidagreeableto this act,
when thereuntorequired.”

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That eachappraisershallbe entitledto
threeshillings per dayfor their trouble,to berecoveredbefore
the justice asaforesaid;andthe.clerk of the sessions,for the
notice,writing, sealinganddeliveringshallbeentitled to three
shillingsto bepaidout of the countytreasury,by an orderfrom
the commissioners;andthe clerk shall enterthe namesof the
appraisersso appointedon the sessionsdocket.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. IL.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in caseany of the appraisers
so electedas aforesaidshould neglector refuseto appear,he
or they being duly notified thereof by the clerk as aforesaid,
a~dtake the duty of their office, requiredby this law, upon
them, thenand in such case,the saidpersonor personssore-
fusing or neglectingasaforesaid,shall forfeit andpaythe sum
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of twentyshillings, unto theoverseersof thepoor of suc1~town~
ship, to be recoveredby the saidoverseersin a summaryway
as debts are under forty shillings; andto be appropriatedfor
theuseof thepoor of saidtownshipanduponanysuchrefusal
as aforesaidany two justices of the peacein said countyare
herebyempoweredto appoint othersin their place to serve
until the ensuingelection;andthesaidappraiserssoappointed
shallhaveall powers,andbe underall suchforfeituresandpen-
alties,asif theyhadbeenduly electedaccordingto this act.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidappraisersshallhave
full power to act andview all partition fenceor fenceswhere
any differencemayhappenor arisewithin their respectivedis-
tricts, andthe aforesaidappraisersin eachtownship, respec-
tively, shallbe the solejudgesof the charges,to be borneby
the delinquent,or by bothor eitherparty, andof the sufficiency
of all fences,whetherpartition fencesor others,andall dam-
agesawardedto be recoveredin the sameway andmanner,aa
is before directedin other cases.

(SectionIX, P. L) Providedalways,That nothingin this act
shallbe takenor deemedto extendto or takeeffectin anyother~
county of this state,thanthe countiesof Bedford,Northumber-
land,Westmoreland,WashingtonandFayette,anythingin the
beforerecitedactto thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That so much of the supplementto
the act, entitled “An act to preventswine running at large,”
passedthetenth dayof May, onethousandsevenhundredand.
twenty-nine;andsomuchof anact for erectingpounds,passed
the tenth dayof May, onethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-
nine, andso much of the act, entitled “An act concerningcat-
tle, horsesandsheep,”passedthefourthdayof March,onethou-
sand sevenhundredand sixty-three,as is by this act altered.
or supplied,isherebymadenull andvoid, anythingin the before
recitedactsor supplementto thecontraryin anywisenotwith-
staiiding, so far only asthe samerespectsthe countiesbefore
mentioned.
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PassedMarch27, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 291, etc. Seethe
Acts of Assembly passed,March7, 1800, Chapter 2120; March. 28,
1808, P. L. 163; May 31, 1893, P L. 185.

CHAPTER MXC.

AN ACT FORREGULATING OF HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasman~idle andvagrantpersonsmay
comeinto this state,andunder pretenceof beinghawkersor
peddlersmaygreatly imposeuponmanypersonsin the quality
andpriceof goods,andalsomaycommitfeloniesandothermis-
demeanors.

For preventing suchinconveniencesand evil practices,and
to theintent thatno personsmaybeadmittedto follow thebusi-
nessof hawkersor peddlerswithin this state,but thosewho
are of knownhonestyandcivil behavior:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,That from andafter thepassingof this
actno personwhatevershall follow or employhim, heror them-
selvesin the businessor employmentof a hawker,peddleror
petty chapmanwithin this st~tte,until suchpersonsshallhave
obtaineda recommendationfrom the justices of the county
court wherehe or shedwells, certifying their opinion of the
honestyof thepersonrecommended,andthat he or sheintends
to travel with one or more horseor horses,or otherbeastsof
burden,or on foot, andthereuponshallhaveobtaineda license
from the presidentor vice-presidentof the supremeexecutive
council of this state, and shall have given bond in the pro-
thonotary’soffice of t]~esaidcountycourt, to the saidpresident
or vice-president,him or herself in the sum of one hundred
pounds,andtwo. freeholderssuretiesin thesumof fifty pounds
each,conditionedthat such person shall be of good behavior


